
Worst of All Experiences. HOUSE AND CARRIAGE PAINTiKC
LATEST SOCIETY GAME. THE WRIGHT LIVERY

AND FEED STABLE

KEEN & WILL li l

.Barber Shop.b lii EA
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that is good at all times is what

the Customer wants

Get it at the

CITY MEAT MARKET

Sherman & McLean,

Proprietors.

Platzoeder & Minger's old stand
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A. KUNKEL

'

A. J. PARKER'S

; MxTr--F new

Paper Hanging,
Clothing and Graining.

Estimates furnished on all kinds of
work.; Satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop, east side of 3rd street, above Main

J. E. HULL,
Athena, v . ' . '

Oregon.

PROMPT k RELIABLE SERVICE
A. L. JONES v

WANTS LIGHT HAULING
Goods taken best care of and carefully hand-
led. Phone 19 for Express and Baggage.
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Satisfies
taste rod wetlta

. Dr. A. B. Stone, .
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON
Calls answered promptly day or night

Office in Post Building, Athena," Oregon

S. F. Sharp, A. W. Botkik.
"

Sharp & Botkin, .

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS
Special attention given to Female

Diseases.
Calls nromntlv annwarnri. nffln nnThinl

Street, Athena, Oregor .

J. M. HAYES

REAL ESTATE DEALER.
Houses to Rent. Town and Country

Property for Sale.

WILL M. PETERSON
Attorney-at-La- Notary Public
Athena, Oregon

Deeds, Wills, Leases, Mortgages and
Contracts carefully drawn; Collections
promptly made.

Going to Build?
Save Money ann Time by Hav-

ing O. E. TROUTMAN, Archi-
tect, make your Plans and Spci-flcation- s.

ROOM 15, ASSOCIATION BUILDING,
PENDLETON. .- - ORE.
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GOOD HORSES AfiQ RICS. REASONABLE PRICES-DRIVE-

FURNISHED WHEN DESIRED '

Horses boarded by the day, week or month.
Stables on 2nd street, South of Main street'

J.F.Wright, . . - Proprietor.'
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Kverythlng First
Class - Modern
and' ITp-t- o -- date

SOUTH SIDE MAIN

STREET ATHENA.

& COMPANY

Users o

5
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w aw nearest correct on both

Dealers in

John Deere. Farm 5 Implements
Moline Wagons

Hacks and Buggies in Standard Grades. Plows, liar-row- s,

Seeders, Mowers, Rakes, Binders, and Extras.

Hog Fencing
and Barb Wire. We keep a large stock on hand and
can furnish customers with any quantity desired.

Shaving, Haircutting,
Shampooing, Massage
for Face and Scalp.

.HOT BATHS.

"Shop North Side Main
Street, Athena, Ore.

Spring and Summer
ltUT

ILLINERV
We have a largo and complete stock

of the latest styles in street and drea
hats for Women, Misses and Children.
Our prices are as low as the lowest and
you will do well to call here before mak-

ing your purchases. We guarantee per-
fect satisfaction in trimming old hats.
Your money refunded if not satisfactory.

MRS.' J. R. OWENS,
Carden Building, Main Sreet, Athena

Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidneys and bladder right.

INTEREST is beint dlaplsyed in the
use oi .moniess poioiri snd
jacketed bullets in large calibre rifles.a aS r.ltkM k..1U. ...:.).!.. inn

grains gives s shock to Urge tame thst the
smsll bores cn not slwsys be depended on
for. Msrlln Model 1895 Repeaters bsve

Specisl Smokeless Steel" bsrrels. For
informstion see our est slog.Mailed for 3 stamps.

The Marlin Fire Arms Co.
NEW HAVEN, OONN.

Troy Laundry
Walla Walla, Wash.

HENRY KEEN, Agent in Athena,

Work Guaranteed

Washings are called for each Tues-

day and are returned Friday morning

Oregon
ShotLine

ma Union Pacific!
TWO TRAINS EAST DAIY

Through Pullman standard and sleepinecars daily to Omaha, Uhicago; tourist sleepingcar daily to Kansas City; tbrough Pullmantourist sleeping cars, personally conducted
weekly to Chicago, with free reelmingcha;r cars, seats free, to the east daily iroruPendleton.

Uan anything be worse than to feel
that every minute will be your last?
bucn was the experience of Mrs. S. H.
Newson, Decatur, Ala. ."For three
years." she writes, "I indured insuffer-
able pain from indigestion, stomach and
bowel trouble. Death seemed inevitable
when doctors and all remedies failed.
At length I was induced to . try Electric
Bitters and the result was miraculous.
I improved at once and now I'm com-
pletely recovered " For liver, Kidney,
stomach and bowel troubles Electric
Bitters is the only medicine. Only 60c
It's guaranteed by McBride, druggist.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab- -
leti Better than a Doctor'a

Preacilptlon.
M. J. W. Turner, of Truhart, Va.,

says that Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets have done him more good
than anything could get from the doc-
tor. If any physician in this country
was ' able to compound a medicine that
would prdduce such gratifying results
in cases of stomach troubles, bilious-
ness or constipation, his whole time
would be used in preparing this one
medicine. For eajo by all druggists.

Brutally Tortured.
A case came to light that for persist-

ent and unmerciful torture has perhaps
never been equaled. Joe Golobick of
Colusa, Calif., writes: "For 15 years I
endured insufferable pain from Rheu-
matism and nothing relieved me though
I tried everything known,. came
across Electric Bitter.and it's" the great-
est medicine on earth for that; trouble.
A few bottles completely relieved and
cured me." Just as good for liver and
kidney troubles. Only 50c. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed by Wm. McBride, drug-

gist.

One Lady's Recommendation Sold Fifty
Boxen of Chamberlain's Stomach
. and Liver Tablets.

I have, I believe, sold fifty boxes of
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-

lets on the recommendation of one lady
here, who first bought a box of them a

year ago, She never tires of telling her
neighbors and friends about, the good
qualities of these tablets.P. M. Shore,
druggist, Rochester, Ind. The pleasant
purgative effect of these tablets make
them a favorite with ladies everywhere.
For sale by all druggists.

t Indigestion.
With its companions, heart burn,

flatulence, torpidity of the liver, con-

stipation, palpitation of the heart, poor
blood, 'headache and other nervous
symptoms, sallow skin, foul tongue, of-

fensive breath and a legion of other ail
ments, is at once the most widespread
and destructive malady among the
American people. The Herbine treat-
ment will cure all these troubles. 50c
bottle. Sold by Wm. McBride. :
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Cheerfully Recommended for Rheuma
tism.

O. G. Higbee, Danville, Ills., writes
Dec. 2, 1901: "About two years ago I
was laid up for four months with rheu
matism. I tried Ballard's Snow Lini
ment: one bottle cured me. I can
cheerfully recommend it to all suffering
from like affliction." ' 25c, 50c, $1.00,
Sold by McBride.

No Pity Shown.
"For years fate was after me continu

ously," writes F. A. Gulledge, Verbena,
Ala. "I had a terrible case of piles
causing 21 tumors. When all failed
Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured me."
Equally good for burns and all aches
and pains. Only 25o at Palace drug
store. .

Working Night and Day.
The busiest and mightiest little thing

that ever was made was Dr. King's New

Life Pills'. ; These pills change weak
ness into strength, listlessness into ener
gy, brain-fa- g into mental power They're
wonderful in building up the health.
Only 25o per box.. Sold by McBride.

When bilious take Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. For sale
by all druggists ; . , ,

A Secret Method.
I use a secret method for the painless

extraction of teeth which I have used
for a number of years with continued
success, it does not cause any soreness
of mouth or gums, or any sickness or
after effects whatever; is perfectly safe
and takes immediate effect when ap-

plied around a tooth. Dr. Sponogle,
dentist.

Wanted Trustworthy lady or gentle- -

mau to manage business in this county
and adjoining territory for house of sol-
id financial standing. $'20.00 straight
cush salary and expenses paid each Mon
day direct from headquarters. Expense
money advanced; position permanent.
Address Manager. 605 Monon Blda..
Chicago.

Artificial Teeth.
To follow the natural contour of the

face in arranging artificial teeth on
plates so that they will give the most

atural appearance when in the mouth.
there are points, including a perfect fit
and perfect satisfaction, that is the
guarantee on all plate work. Dr. Spon-
ogle, dentist.

DANNER OA LVE
tfi moat healing alv In the world.
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ramboorello I Taking the Place of
Lawn Teaaia Among the

Swell Clubs.

A new game has invaded the ranks of
society and seems destined to spread
much as ping-pon- g did a few yeara ago.
It bears the somewhat euphenlou? name
of tambourello, deriving the. name from
the instrument of the play, vrhich is

.' nothing more or less than a tambourine.
tne game is piayea exactly ukc lawn

- tennis, the difference being that in
stead of a racket a tambourine is used

But tnis difference is a big one, as
puyuuuy who uas ever yiayeu mwn ten

- Bis Will readily understand. That the
game has prospects of becoming pop
ular is evidenced by the fact that two
clubs have recently made application
to the London county council for per
mission to play tambourello in the
parks under the council's control, and
this permission has been readily ac--
coraea, says me Lionaon uauy Man.

The physical exercise afforded by
tambourello is considerable, and to hit
the ball with such an awkward instru
ment requires a remarkably Btrontr
wrist. Nothing but practice can develop
this particular type, which will latrr no
doubt .be known as the tambourello
wrist. The tambourine, by the way, if
the player so wishes, can be fitted with
the U3ual bells, which" will lend a mu-

sical accompaniment to the game. The
sounds produced by four players with
bell-fitte- d tambourines would certainly
be an adldtion to the game and to the
lady player would probably prove par
tlcularly, attractive.

While tambourello will probably be-

come very popular among the gentler
sex, men will also find In the game
pastime at which it is by no means easy
to become an accomplished player.

Beginners find it very hard to return,
a ball over the net at all. When they
make their first attempts' the tambour
ine lacks driving power or apparently
lacks it until the secret of Its driving
capabilities has been dlccovered. It
takes some practice to make the discov-
ery, but when the trick of driving the
ball has been learned Immense impetus

: can De given It with the tambourine.
The game in the London parks will,

of course, be played on grass, but an
asphalt court offers better facilities.
Volleying cannot be indulged in, and a
slow court, as a grass court often Is, es-

pecially after rain, does not permit of a
good back game. Lady players will es-

pecially appreciate the advantages of of
playing from the back of the court, for
It Is doubtful if ever they could develop
the tambourello wrist sufficiently to en-

able them to volley to any great extent.
A yet there is no recognized tam
bourello champion, but doubtless next
season will see his or her arrival.

BONDS OWNED AT HOME.

I'nMed States Securities Are for the
Moat Part In the Poaaesalon

of Oar Own People.

'
Probably fewer United States bonds

are owned outside of the country than
those of any other first-cla- ss nation in
the world. This is largely accounted
for by the fact that the bonds have a
peculiar value to the national banks as a
basis for circulation which raises their
market price to a point where they cease
to be desirable for ordinary Investors.
The total of bonds held by foreigners to- -'

day Is $15,055,750, says the New York
Post. Of this amount individuals own
less than $4,000,000; the rest belong to
foreign insurance companies doing busi-
ness In the United States. Defore a for-

eign insurance company can do busi-
ness in the United States It must de-

posit with the insurance commissioner
of the particular state it seeks to in-

vade a certain amount of bondB, regi
istered in the name of th insurance
commissioner for the benefit of the pol-

icy holders of the company in that 'state.'
Thus, If the Phoenix Insurance com
pany, of London, England, desires to
do business in Ohio it deposits with the
insurance commissioner an amount of
bonds determined by the value of busi-
ness, Inscribed as folows: "The Insur
ance commissioner of the state of Ohio,'
in trust for the policy holders of the
Phoenix Insurance company of London,
England, residing in Ohio. " Of the In-

dividual foreign holdings of United
States bonds nearly half of them, for
some reason, are in Cuba. Our neigh-
bors are doubtless attracted by the se-

curity which the bond offers.
In the earlier stages of the country's

history large blocks of its bonds were
held abroad and branches of the treas-
ury department were opened In London
for their transfer and exchange. The
French people to-d-ay are great holders
of the bonds of various other nations,
but they are handling very few of the
United States. Quite a part of the loan
made by the last Cleveland administra-
tion went Into the hands of foreign in-

vestors at an early date in its history.
But with the Increasing means of the
American people and the growing de-

mand of the national banks, these se-

curities have begun to come back, un-
til now the world may be searched al-
most In vain for them.

Oa the Other Side.
Lady Guessing They say Lord Land-em- 's

ship has come in,
Knowit That'a so.
"What is the name of her?"

"The American Heiress." Cincinnati
Commercial Tribune.

Dlaeaaee of Steel.
A paper on the "Diseases of Steel"

was recently read before the Birming-
ham (England) institute. Mr. J. E.
Stead aaid that "ailments of steel" would
be a better title, and that they could be
cured by reheating.

for Fifty Cents."
Guaranteed Ubucvo habit euro, wakes wea

inea irou Huo4 fure. Wo, It. All urust;ui
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we are going to oe more liberal than ever in 1904 to users of lion Coffee. Not only will the

Lion-Head- s, cut from the packages, be good, as heretofore, for the valuable premiums wehave always given our customers, but

TIT- - .

In Addition to tho OQRulor Froo Promim
the same Lion-Hea- will entitle to estimates inyou our $50,000.00 ) Contestsmake some of our patrons rich men and women. You can sendVas many 2eX d. 5!TWO GREAT CONTESTS
VoUFor"taSLJ hi MmdTft81 the SL WW0' Fair' the-eco- ni relates to Total
940,000.00 on t? tin Vn--

f t'J'i' still
?0'000-?- 0 w' distributed in each of 4hese contests, makingmore interesting, in addition to this amount, we will give 1

fit .. Xh.Ililll nn 10 ifw - ywjwwxiww contests, and thus your estimates have two
opportunities of winning a big cash prize. '

top Printed blanks to
vote on found in

lirana ' rirSf Vnm- - - '
Five Lion-Hea- ds

cut from Lion

Coffee Packages and a
a cent stamp entitle you
(in addition to the reg-
ular free premiums)
to one vote in

either contest:

every Lion Coffee Pack- -
r

age. The a cent stamp
covers the expense of
our acknowledgment to

you that your es-

timate is recorded.
WORLD'S FAIR CONTEST

What will be the total July 4th attendance at the St. Louisworld's Fair? At Chicago. July i. ISO, the attendance was 283.273.
For nearest correct estimates received in Woolson Spice Com-
pany's office. Toledo, Ohio, on or before Jane 30th. 1S04, we will
live first prise for the nearest correct estimate, second prise to theneat nearest, etc., etc., as follows:

I First Prize S2.600 OO
1 Second Prise lOOOOO

PRESIDENTIAL VOTE CONTEST
What will be the total Popular Vote east tor President (votesfor all candidates combined) at the election November 8. 1904? la1900 election, 13,959,653 people voted for President. For nearest cor-

rect estimates received in Woolson Spice Co.'s, office. Toledo, Oon or before Nov. 5. 1904. we will cive first prise for the nearest cor-
rect estimate, second prize to the next nea-es- t, etc.. etc.. as follows:

flr , J2.B00.001 Seeond ins. .... l ooo.oo
at mZ. uwu.vfv va .,...,.,.. l.UUU.OU rme 1500.00 each i ,000.005 Prises 200.00lO Prises ioo.no

DISPART TIME 8CHEDCLKS ABBIYB
"Pal'y' ATHENA. ORE. Dally.

Fast Mall for Pen- - T
dleton, LaGrande,Baker City, and all
pointseiKtvi Hun
tington, Ore., Also

i. , for Umatilla. Hepp- -

Portland, Astoria, .

tWlllamette Valley
Poinu, t all Torn ia,
Tacoma.Beattle, all
Bound Points.

"' "' Walla Walla, Day- -
ton, Pomeroy, hew--

57a.m. Iston, Colfax, Pull- -

man, Moscow, the :Mp- - m.
Couer d'Alene dis- -'

. trlct, Spokane and' all points north. v

Mixed train Wslla7:05 p. m. walla and Interme- dlate points. -30 P- - m- -

MIxed1 .for Pendle- -
12:20 n,m. ton and in termed!- - 705 n--

ate poinu.

l.OOO.OO
......t.OOO.OO
. .... 1 ,000.00
.....l.OOO.OO

2,500.00... . B.OOO.OO

ao rrlses
60 PrUes

350 Prises
1800 Prises

60.00
20.00
10.00
6.00

10 Prliei 100.00 "
SO Prltea 60. OO "
(SO Prises 20. OO M

250 Prises 10.OO "
1800 PrUes 6.00 "

also nxxzt. TOTAL, 120,000.00

427B

1.000.00
l.OOO.OO
i ,000.00..1 .000.00
2.60O.0O
0.OOO.OO

TOTAX, S2O.0O0UOO

which wa shall glva $5,003
grand tatal cf $50,000.00.

is a
TOLEDO, CrliGe

Cliirftniid to tho Pyblle-aggrtg- itJaf $45,CO0.Ca- -la iddltlsa ta
ta Cfoetrs' Clerk? (sea ptrtlcutm In US3 COFFEE casts) making a

3139 PRIZES.

( 11 a
COMPLETE DETAILED PARTICULARS IN EVERY PACKAGE OF

BreamersansmKoTlarp. l
Saake River Boat.

daily 7x.prFridayV.7r..Smr ' ,rlRUm

For vltrtS lA tV.., i

eountrycaiioaor writelT ns or tnWOOLSuN SPICE CO., (CONTEST DEPT.)
maamamwwmmm as. w. smith, Agent.

Akiieoa


